SKIN SCRIPTS
RADICAL CREAM
Benefits
 Like a “LASER“, this cream utilizes UV light of the
sun to revitalize skin, increases skin elasticity,
reduces fine lines & wrinkles, it is thus ideal to
wear in day light.
 PhytoCellTec™ Malus Domestica is a
revolutionary anti-aging active ingredient
based on a high-tech plant cell culture
technology. It delays the aging process of stem
cells in human skin.
 Restructure and firm and lift skin.
 Hydrating and nourishing miosturiser
formulated with therapeutic levels of
phosphotidyl choline, olive polyphenols, antioxidants and calcium and essential aminoacids.
 Moisturizes dry skin with natural avocado
butter, l-carnitine and glycerin
 Nourishes dehydrated and over-stressed skin
with potent antioxidants e,g, alpha-lipoic acid
(ALA) and resveratrol.
 Resveratrol, binds to specific polyphenol binding
sites in epidermis, and is useful to prevent skin
disorders associated with aging.
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Directions for use: Apply in the morning after washing
face with wash and application Serum.
Active ingredients:
BIOLUMEN™ FIRM (LASER IN A TUBE) utilizes UV light to
revitalize skin, increases skin elasticity, reduces fine lines
& wrinkles, improves skin tone & texture, based on
natural ingredients.
PHYTOCELLTEC™ MALUS DOMESTICA, protects
longevity of skin stem cells, delays senescence of
essential cells, combats chronological aging and
preserves the youthful look and the vitality of your skin.
ESSENSKIN™ is a complementary source of calcium and
essential amino acids through the synergetic association
of calcium α-hydroxymethionine and homotaurine
recreates epidermal homeostasis and restores the main
cell functions: differentiation, proliferation, protein and
lipid synthesis. The skin regains its density, firmness,
elasticity and smoothness.
Hyaluronic acid is a major component of skin, where it is
involved in tissue repair. Hyaluronic Acid is able to
absorb up to 1,000 times its molecular weight in water, it
acts like a molecular sponge to prevent moisture loss.
Rice bran oil is used to soften and condition the skin.
Rich in anti-oxidants and gamma-oryzanol. This helps
protect and replenish skin, and can help reduce
inflammation and soothe discomfort.
Lipoic acid is very potent anti-oxidant that is water and
oil soluble, with very good firming and anti-aging
properties.
Resveratrol, antioxidant polyphenol from red wine, it
binds to specific polyphenol binding sites in epidermis,
and is useful to prevent skin disorders associated with
aging.,17 times more potent than idebenone.
Other ingredients
Aqua, Phosphatydilcholine, l-Arginine, Glycerine, Ceto
steryl alcohol (and) Ceteareth-20 Cetostearyl alcohol,
Glyceryl Stearate (and) PEG-100 Stearate, Olive butter,
Xanthan gum, Benzyl alcohol & dihidoxyacetyl acid.,
Alpha tocopherol acetate, Ginseng extract, Cucumber
extract.
THIS PRODUCT CONTAINS NATURAL PLANT
MATERIAL AND COLOUR CAN VARY FROM BATCH
TO BATCH

